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Downto wn celebrati on

Azum news

Anniv ersary party plann ed
The University Convocation and
WSU Showcase, that immediately folch duled f r Tu day,
l w , ar
pt. 12. Th c nv cati n will b h Id
Auat 4 p.m . in th M di al i n
ditorium in th S h l f M di in .
A h w a that highlight all f th
c II g and h I f th uni r it
p .m. in
will b h ld fr m 5 p.m. t
auxiliary
and
th main gymna ium
gym.
There are more activities planned
thi fall and s me in the spring. You
will be hearing more about them in
future issue . As alumni, you ar an
important part of WSU's 25 y ars.
D n't mis the celebration!
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On the Cover
Photos of the architects' renderings of
new Wright State University buildings
are proof that WSU is a growing. (L to
R, top): The Duke E. Ellis lnstitutc in
downtown Davton b available for occupancy; the E;vin J. 1 utter Center construction is well undt: r \'\av
with completion by fall of 1990. (L to R,
bottom): Summer of 1990 is the completion date for the Creative Arts Center
addition work now under wav; official<>
e. pcct to br ak ground in th <>pring
for the new engint..'l'ring .rnd computer
sc1cnc' building slated lor 1991
compll•tion.

Shaun A11derso11, a junior, is co11gratulnted by Bnrlmrn Kirk Stickney for receiving the Barbara Kirk Stickney
Endozued Scholarship, while Dr. Snlwh
Dayal, chair of the WSU 111nnnge111e11t
depnrt111e11t, looks 011. This _cholnrship
award is given a11111wlly to juniors or
seniors majoring in 111n11nge111c11t, based
on academic performance n11d de111011- trnted leadership in other activities.
''/"ue always felt you should do what you
can to make the world a better pince; I
think thic; is a zuonderful way to make
111y contribution to . . ocicty. We as individual.; cn11 all make a difference,"
Mrs. Stickney said.
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Karcn D. Bailey i~ shown accepting the
Sharon K. Sutton Me111orin/ Scholarship
from Jerome K. Sutton. The scholarship
mmrd is giz1e11 amwnlly to 11011-trnditionnl adult female students ·who are
working tm.vnrd a bachelor's degree,
·with a preference toward lJllsi11ess 111njors. The monrd, based 011 fi11n11cia/ need
and academic merit, was established in
memory of WSU nlw1111n Sharon Sutton
(BSB General Busines. 77) by her lrnsbnnd, fero111e (MS Systems Engineering
72), me111bcr and former officer for the
Alu11111i Association.

Students learn about career horizons at WSU
by Kathy Groom
Alumni. That is a key word on
Marshall Rose's mind as he looks to
the future for Wright State University's Expanding Horizons through Education program.
The Horizons program- which
offers academic and work experi nee
in various career fields for minority or
disadvantaged high school tudents-has just completed another
successful summer. As the program
encompasses more career fields,
Rose, who serves as director of the
program through his position as director of Pre-College Programs,
thinks that alumni will be an important resource to tap.
Alumni in this case may be several groups. The Horizons program
has been going strong for several
years now-the WSU School of Medicine began its program in 1979; Horizons in Business was established in
1986 and others followed. So, alumni
may mean those students who participated in Horizons programs. Since
about 40 percent of those Horizons
students electing to attend college
choose Wright State, many are or will
soon be WSU alumni.
"We do have some Horizons' alumni who come back and help with
the program," Rose said. "A few
have served as mentors to those students currently in the program.
It is those alumni of the university who have obtained their degrees
and are now pursuing their chosen
careers who can provide additional
enrichment for the Horizons program, Rose said. For example, alumni
serve on the advisory boards for some
of the programs within Expanding
Horizons through Education.
WSU currently offers Horizons
programs for medicine, business,
nursing, education, science and engineering. The science and engineering sessions, which are currently
combined with the business program,
are working toward independent status.
The six-week program consists of
half-day sessions on campus for academic enrichment and social skills,
with the second half of the day spent
working in their field of interest. Stu-

Horizons in Nursing director Jane Doorley demonstrates the operation of a feeding pump
to three students participating in the program. Horizons programs offer academic and
work experience in various career fields for minority or disadvantaged high school
students.
dents who participate in the program
have above-average grade point averages and usually are active in their
schools and communities.
The on-campus sessions expose
these students to such activities as
computer training, WSU facultytaught topics, time management and
decision-making programs, interest
surveys, and academic assessment.
For the second component of the
program, students are given the opportunity to explore their career interests in a work setting. The students
will interview with employers to obtain a job. "I call this Real World 101,"
Rose said. "We don't guarantee the
students a job. The corporations and
health-care institutions that participate in the program are not required
to take the students."
Securing the participation of corporations can be a full-time job for
Rose. "We're always looking for organizations to take part in the Horizons programs." Rose said it costs a
corporation $1,500 to hire two students for the 6-week period.
The benefits to supporting the
program are two-fold. In addition to
3

providing community service, these
corporations are investing in their future, he said. These students may return to the companies as interns in
college or may seek employment
there upon graduation. "The market
says that minorities will be a large
percentage of those seeking jobs in
the future."
Most of the 90 students in the
Horizons program this year were employed with 18 participating Miami
Valley corporations and 12 healthcare institutions. In addition, roughly
six more corporations sponsored
tours of their facilities.
Rose hopes to engage a loaned
executive to help locate funding
sources for the future. "There are a
lot of programs from other schools
vying for attention," he said.
Whatever direction the program
pursues in the future, Wright State
plans to continue to shine the spotlight on these students. "The experience they get is incredible. As
competitive as the world is getting,
it's great that these kids are getting
an edge."

Alutnni Achievetnent A -ward notninations sought
Gutridge, Coverman, Wyant,
Schmoll, Rice and Rockwell is not the
name of a prestigious law firm, but it
is a list of the distinguished past recipients of the Outstanding Alumni
Achievement Award.
Now is the time to submit nom-

inations for the 1989 recipient, who
will be honored during commencement ceremonies in December. Nomination forms should be arriving at
your home shortly.
This is the seventh year an Out-

standing Alumni Achievement
Award recipient will be selected. He
or she will join the list of past honorees: David Gutridge, David Coverman, Dennis Wyant, Betty Schmoll,
Steven Rice and Rob rt Rockwell.

Stay tuned for golf outing update in next issue
The 1989 Alumni Association
Golf Outing was held Friday, July 14,
at the Twin Base Golf Course. One
hundred twelve alumni and friends
teed-it-up on a beautiful summer day.
Prizes for everyone, trophies and
plenty of food and beverages highlighted the day of fun and friendship.
Sponsored for the past 13 years

by the Alumni Association, this outing has become one of our most successful and fun events. The
Association very much appreciates
the support of the participants and all
those involved in staging this event.
Look for details of the outing in
the September/October issue of the
Alumnews.

Pacesetters golf anyone?
Practice sessions are at an all time high and the driving ranges are packed-it is less than a month before the Eighth
Annual Wright State University Pacesetter Open on Monday, Aug. 21.
The stakes are high-not only are bragging rights on the line, but an impressive list of prizes also are available.
The Texas Scramble Foursomes of the Pacesetter Open is scheduled for the Greene County Country Club at 8 a.m. for
the Women's Flight and 1 p.m. for the Men's Flight. Refreshments, lunch, raffle and door prizes, a cocktail party and a sitdown banquet also are provided during the event.
Prizes include a roundtrip flight for two to New Orleans for the closest to the pin in Women's Flight; a trip to San
Francisco for the same feat for Men's Flight; a $100 gift certificate for closest to pin and a $50 gift certificate for longest drive;
Rowdy Raider money clip for all players and trophies for the first-place teams and plaques for second- and third-place
teams.
The cost of the Pacesetter Open is $125 per person or $200 per couple. Proceeds will benefit the Raiders Scholarship
Fund.

Please return by Mon., Aug. 14, if possible, to help our planning.
Reservations guaranteed on first-returned basis.
Name

City/State/Zip

WSU Pacesetter Open-Mon., Aug. 21, 1989

Daytime phone

Women's Flight (8 a.m.) _ _

Men's Flight (1 p.m.) _ _

Return check and form to:
Pacesetter Open • Athletic Dept. • Wright State University • Dayton, Ohio 45435
Enclose $125 check/person or $200/couple-Payable to Pacesetter Club
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Handicap

Fall sports schedules
Cross Country
Thu ., Aug . 31
Wed ., Sept. 6
Sat., Sept. 16

Fri., Sept. 22
Sat. , Sept. 30
Sat., Oct. 7
Fri., Oct. 13

Fri. , Oct. 20
Sat. , Oct. 28
Sat. , Nov. 11
Mon., Nov. 20

WSU Alumni Run
(Indian Ripple Park)
Butler Invitational

Open

?pm

M

4pm
4:45 pm
Wright State
9:30 am
Invitational
M 10:15 am
Open M
11 am
Ohio State
w 4pm
M 4:30 pm
Louisville Invitational
M
11 am
W 11 :40 am
Indiana Invitational
w 9am
M 9:30 am
All-Ohio
w 1:30 pm
lntercollegiates
M 2:15 pm
Open w
3pm
Open M 3:30 pm
Eastern Kentucky
w 4pm
M 4:30 pm
North Star Conterence
w 11 am
M
TBA
NCAA Division I, District IV
M
11 am
Regional Meet
w Noon
NCAA Division I
M
TBA
Nationals
w
TBA

w
w

Wed., Aug. 30
Sun., Sept. 3
Tue ., Sept. 5
Fri. , Sept. 8
Sat. , Sept. 9
Wed., Sept. 13
Fri., Sept. 15
Sat. , Sept. 16
Wed ., Sept. 20
Fri. , Sept. 29
Sat. , Sept. 30
Tue., Oct. 3
Fri. , Oct. 6
Sat., Oct. 7
Fri., Oct. 13
Sat., Oct. 14
Tue., Oct. 17
Thu., Oct. 19
Sat., Oct. 21
Thu., Oct. 26
Fri., Oct. 27
Sat., Oct. 28
Fri., Nov. 3
Sat., Nov. 4

Home meets in bold type.

Men's Soccer

Wed ., Sept. 6
Sat. , Sept. 9
Wed ., Sept. 13
Fri., Sept. 15
Sun., Sept. 17
Sat., Sept. 23

Sat. , Sept. 30
Wed., Oct. 4
Sun., Oct. 8
Wed ., Oct. 11
Sun., Oct. 15
Wed ., Oct. 18
Sat., Oct. 21

Sat., Oct. 28
Sun., Oct. 29
Wed ., Nov. 1
Sun., Nov. 5
Wed ., Nov. 8

2pm
Xavier
2pm
Cincinnati
(Ohio South Collegiate
Tournament)
?pm
Akron
2pm
Vanderbilt
7:30 pm
Wilmington
Spm
Dayton
1 pm
Drake
Met Life Soccer Bowl
Noon
WSU vs. Miami
James Madison vs.
2pm
Bowling Green
Noon
Miami vs. James Madison
2pm
Bowling Green vs. WSU
4pm
Green Bay
4pm
Northern Kentucky
2pm
Butler
?pm
Louisville
1 :30 pm (est)
Evansville
3pm
Detroit
Friends of Raider Soccer
Invitational
Noon
WSU vs. Central Michigan
2pm
Xavier vs. Western Kentucky
Noon
Central Michigan vs. Xavier
2pm
Western Kentucky vs. WSU
2pm
West Virginia
2pm
Michigan State
7:30 pm
Ohio State
2 pm
Central Florida
?pm
Cleveland State

Tue., Nov. 7
Fri., Nov. 10
Sat., Nov. 11
Tue., Nov. 14
Fri. , Nov. 17
Sat. , Nov. 18

Ohio (scrimmage)
Dayton
Wright State Alumni vs.
Dayton Alumni
Kentucky
Toledo
Michigan State, Valparaiso
Ohio state
Temple
George Washington
Toledo
Bowling Green
Butler Invitational
Indiana State, Butler,
Wisconsin-Green Bay
Xavier
Duquesne
Pittsburgh
Wright State Invitational
UTEP, Indiana State, DePaul
Louisville
St. Louis
Miami (Ohio)
Tulane
Southeastern Louisiana
New Orleans
Eastern Michigan
Valparaiso
Xavier
Cincinnati
Wright State Classic
Connecticut, Western
Virginia, Eastern Illinois,
Mississippi State
Dayton
Miami (Ohio)
Toledo

Noon
7:30 pm
6pm
10am
7pm
5pm
Noon
5pm
7:30 pm
TBA
7pm
7pm
7pm
Spm
11 am
7pm
7pm
7pm
?pm
7pm
1 pm
7pm
Noon
2pm
?pm
3pm

Home games in bold type.

Women's Soccer
Sat., Sept. 2
Wed ., Sept. 6
Sat., Sept. 9
Tue., Sept. 12
Sat. , Sept. 16
Sun., Sept. 17
Fri., Sept. 22
Sat., Sept. 30
Sun., Oct. 1
Wed., Oct. 4
Sat., Oct. 7
Fri. , Oct. 13
Sun., Oct. 15
Wed., Oct. 18
Mon., Oct. 23
Sat., Oct. 28
Sun., Oct. 29
Sun., Nov. 5

Home games in bold type.

Siena Heights
Louisville
St. Joseph
Dayton
Virginia
Radford
Kalamazoo
Wisconsin-Madison
Wisconsin-Milwaukee
Wilmington
Lewis
Notre Dame
Canisius
Xavier
Cincinnati
Missouri-St. Louis
Michigan State
Vanderbilt

Home games in bold type.
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2pm
2pm
2pm
Spm
1 pm
1 pm
4pm
1 pm (est)
1 pm (est)
2pm
2pm
5pm
2pm
?pm
4pm
Noon

Class of 1970

Class of 1974

cS tephen P. Donovan (B B
ountancy 70) i enior regional
auditor for Soci ty orporntion .

Larry M . Fry (B B Management
74) i dire tor of Manufacturing
QA in A D 'YW at Wright-Patter on Air For e Bac.,e.

sterns · ngiJ o h n Jacobs (BS
ne •ring 70; MB A ccountan y
76) was recently re ogni/l'd dur1ght
ing Alumni Appreciation
for his volunteer sen I l l ' to
Wnght tate's ollegl' of I ~ ngi omput •r
ne •ring and
and th Alumni onstituen y oi ty .

Class of 1971
William Albery (BSE System
Engin ring 71; PhD Biomedi al
7) recently received an
S ien
award at Wright State' Alumni
Appreciation Night for the advan ement he ha made in the
field of engineering and computer cience during the pa t everal year .

Beverl y Tanamachi (B Biological
76; M Coun ·cling 1)
ien
wa appoint d manager of o;p ia lized day tr >atment ervi es for
the M 'ntal Health R source orporation in
ount .

W i ll ia m K ovac II (B f · ngineering Phyc.,i s 74) 1c., a group
lead •r with th' l·oreign echnologv i ision al Wright-Patterson
1r Fore' Base. Recently , he rL'
ce1ved an award for sen·ic ' lo
Wright tat •'s olk•g' of Fng1omputer c1ence
neering and
and the lurnni onstituen y

Class of 1977
Virginia M. dward (B Ed l' ·ontfory l.dmation 77) is •ngin ''r
hair ,1nd teacher .1t M<ison
ounl , No.,tasalga I ligh School
111 Auburn, Ala .
W endy G. Glover (B BA countancy 77) wa appointed
pre ident of financial anal
Gem aving .

Rita K. Min e h art (B B Accountancy 74) ha been named treasurer of Modern lndu trial Plastic ·
Corpora ti n.

Class of 1975

Class of 1978

J. Fre d Arm e nt (B
Education 75) ha
vice pre id nt of
munication .

Joyce Corban (BS Biological Science 7 ; MS Biological Sci nee
81) i as i tant to the chair of the
Wright State Department of Biological Sciences.

condary
n named
entric Com-

d

Claudia Cornett (BSEd Elemenducation 71 ; MEd Clas tar
room Teacher 73) recently ha
lected to rec i\e Wittenb en
berg University' 19 9 Alumni
A ociation Award for Distingui hed Teaching. She is associor of edu ation at
ate prof
Witt nberg.

Edward V. R e ed J r . (BSMT 78) i
a taff medical technician at Community Ho pita! in Springfield .
S teph en J. S o kh (BSE Syst m
ngin ering 7 ; MS Sy tern Engine ring 81) is Pr ident f Digital oncept Inc., in Dayton. He
r ently received an award for hi
out tandtng bu ine · a h1evements at Wright tat ''s ollege of
1ngine 'ring and omputer
ence lumni Appre 1ation ight.

(B B

Class of 1972
Den n is R . Wyant (MBA Marketntly et a new world
ing 72) r
re ord in the Second World Di.,;abl •d Water Ski Competition in
ustralia . Dire tor of the
Perth,
ocational Rehabilitation and Ed rvice for the U. . eu a lion
pa rt men t of Veterans Afta1rs ,
Wvant averaged 26.5 wake cro ings per 20 second in the \-vak'
slalom , breaking the old record .
Wyant al o won econd plac' in
the trick and jump ategories,
and placed second a · the best all
around athlete in the partially
sighted divi ion .

Class of 1973
Catherine Wilder (B Psychologv
71) io; an assi tant distri ct attorney
ar otics Prosefor lhl• pc ial
cutor for ew York ity . She livec.,
and pra tices law in Manhattan.

Jack L. Wilson (BA ommunication 78) was appointed marketing manager for L.M. Berry and
ompany.

Mark D. Daniel (B B Accountancy 75) ha been appointed dire tor o f finance
for igm, In trum nt-. .111d
Fisher Pi •rce, di\ ic;ion of
ie ntif1 . Dani ·I
P, c ifi c
will b • re pon ibl fo r
m, n<iging a nd d1rlct111g ,1 11
fina n ci, 1 <i n d a dm in bt rativ matt e L .

Class of 1979
Bru ce K. Rockwell (B B Marketing 79; MBA Finance 81) i a director of Source Services
orporation in Dayton .
Erin E. Rockwell (BSEd Elemenducation 79) is a special edtar
ucation teacher at Ferguson
Junior High School in Beavercreek.

T h omas R . Poole (MEd Secondary Education 75) is vice president of Brakeley, John Price
Jone , In . He also is campaign
director for Polytechnic Univerity' capital campaign .

Class of 1980

Class of 1976

An n R. Brade (B B Marketing 80)
is a senior a ount exe utivc, speializing in direct marketing for
e<il and tcpheno; Advertising,
Inc.

hemistrv 76)
John L. Tabor (B
is a clinical hemisl for Harford
Memorial Hospital in Havre de
race, Md.
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Class of 1981
S tephen Delong (B B Accountancy 1) wa nam d orporat
controller for Reynold and Rey
nolds o.
Jo eph M. Ferg u on r . (M
i 'nee 1) is a s •n1or
omputer
pro1e l •ngmeer with Air I-or 'l'
Wright •ronautic, I Laboratories
1r I orn•
<it Wright - Patt •rson
Bas '·
Ro emarie Friz (B B inan e 81)
was named i ' pre ident and
area ales manager for o i 'ty
Bank A.

C. Arch Grieve Jr. (BSB Management 1) i vice pre id nt and director of admini trative upport
ervice for Ea tway Corporation .
S tep h en J. H eine n (BA P ychology 1) i currently d ing po tdoctoral resear h at Smith-Kettlewell Eye Research Institute in
San Franci co, Calif.

Class of 1982
Greg Corban (BFA Art
Art Therapy 3; MRC
tati n Counseling 7) i
ical d pendency coun
Middletown Ho pital.

2; MAT
Rehabilia chemelor for

Vick ye L. Estes (BSB Marketin
82) i a ·elf- mployed deputy regi trar.
K enneth J. Hi l de r hoff (MBA
Marketing 82) wa named e e utive vi e president of the upply
rporation .
Dayton
Dan Willeford (BSCE 2) wa recently recognized during Alumni
ight for hi volAppreciation
unteer ervice to Wright tate's
oil ge of ngineering and Comience and the Alumni
puter
on titu •ncy Society .

Class of 1983
Robert Brecha (BS Phy i s 83) ha
b en awarded a Fulbright-Hay
grant to work on his doctorate in
phy ic at the University of Texa
in Au tin .
M. Gayle Griffin (BA P ychology
83; P y.D 7) is a licen ed clinical
p ychologist at the Dalla County
Center.
S h eryl Reynol d s (BSB Ac ountancy 3) recently wa promot •d
to a counting officer for ir t National Bank of Dayton .

Larry Schwenker (BSB Management 83) recently was promoted
to regional vie~ president of The
Tipton Group, Inc., a real estate
firm .

Class of 1985
Tammie A. Grieve (BSEd Secondary Education 85) i a t acher
at th Gre ne County areer
enter.
Karen S. McGillivray (BSB Manag m nt Scien e 85; MBA Finance 87) is a financial sp cialist
for Mead Data Central.

Richard K. Mattingly (BSB Accountancy 87) is an accounting
analyst for EMRO Marketing
Company.

w.v.
John D. Nixon (BSB Management
Science 87) is an associate of Stanley U.S. Inc.
William R. Olding (BSE Biom dical Engineering 87) is a biomedical engineer with Universal
Energy Systems at Fort Rucker,
Ala.

Class of 1986

Joseph A. Sheftic (BS Computer
Science 87) is a mathematician for
the Federal Aviation Administration Technology Center.

Caye Cooper (BSEd Elementary
Education 86) has been named director of the Sylvan Learning
Center in Centerville.

Susan M. Smith (MS Nursing 87)
is a geriatric clinical nurse specialist for Miami Valley Hospital.

Elaine A. Koenig (BS Computer
Science 86) is a software engineer
with TRW.

Kelly Taylor (BSE Human Factors Engineering 87) is a human
factors engineer with Texas Instruments in Dallas, Texas.

Robert J. Smith (MBA Finance
86) is a senior auditor for Mead
Corporation.

Susan G. Wald (MBA Management 87) is a financial analyst for
Allied Signal Corporation.

Scott Thomas (BSE Systems Engineering 86) was recently recognized for his volunteer service
to Wright State's College of Engineering and Computer Science
and th Alumni Constituency Society.

Mark D. Welch (MBA Finance 87)
is an institutional trust representative for the Fifth Third Bank
of Dayton.

Class of 1987
Robert Keppler (BSE Systems Engineering 87) was recently recognized for his volunteer service
to Wright State's College of Engineering and Computer Science
and the Alumni Constituency Society.
Matt Kistner (BSE Materials Science and Engineering 87) is a metal urgi cal engineer with the
Boeing Aerospace Company in
Seattle, Wash.
Stephen R. Kortjohn (BSE Systems Engineering 87) is a design
engineer with McDonnell Douglas Astronautics at the Kennedy
Space Center in Florida.

Stephen S. Joseph (BSE Materials
Science and Engineering 88) is an
engineer with Garrett Division of
Allied Signal in Phoenix, Ariz.
and is attending graduate school
at the Univ rsity of Arizona.
Nam S. Nguyen (BSE Systems
Engineering 88) is an aerospa e
engineer at Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base. He recently was recognized for his volunteer service
to Wright State's College of Engineering and Computer Science
and the Alumni Constituency Society.
Tracy A. O'Grady (BA Organizational Communications 88) is a
2nd Lieutenant at Vandenberg
Air Force Base. She recently was
presented the Joint Service
Achievement Medal.

Joseph D. Strobele (BSE Systems
Engineering 87) is a contract specialist with the United States Air
Force in Redondo Beach, Calif.

William J. Koenig (BSCE 86) is a
computer engineer with Air Force
Wright Aeronautical Laboratories
at Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base.

Michelle G. Thulon (BSEd Elementary Education 86) is a
teacher at South Dayton School.

David J. Johnson (BSE Materials
Science and Engineering 88) is a
metallurgical engineer with Weirton Steel Corporation in Weirton,

Cindy Soergel (BSE Human Factors Engineering 88) was recently
recognized for her volunteer
service to Wright State's College
of Engineering and Computer
Science and the Alumni Constituency Society.
Steven Steier (BSB Management
88) is a district executive for the
Boy Scouts of America.
Susan K. Wright (BSCE 88) is a
software engineer with Cincinnati Electronics Inc. in Cincinnati.

Class of 1989
John Chatto (BSE Systems Engineering 89) is researching analog
testability and built in test at the
component and module levels at
TRW Dayton Engineering Laboratory in Beavercreek, Ohio. He
recently was -recognized for his
volunteer service to Wright
State's College of Engineering
and Computer Science and the
Alumni Constituency Society.

Fulbright grant alVarded
A 1971 Wright State University alumnus and his wife
will be among the 1,000 Fulbright grant awardees for
1988-89.

David Schwinn (MBA
1971), and his wife, Carole,
have been awarded a Fulbright grant to teach and lecture in New Zealand on
quality management and
quality improvement. The
Fulbright program is administered by the U.S. Information Agency, under the
guidelines established by the
Board of Foreign Scholarships
and in cooperation with numerous private organizations.
David Schwinn spent 20
years in various executive positions at the Ford Motor
Company before he was
· granted leave to help lead the
"Transformation of American
Industry," a national community and junior colleges
training project. He is currently consultant to the project.

Class of 1988
Ian C. Agard (SSE Systems Engineering 88) is a field engineer
in radar systems with Hughes
Aircraft in Long Beach, Calif.
Michael Banther (BSCE 88) is a
member of the technical staff with
Hewlett-Packard Company in
Cupertino, Calif.
Muriel Berry (BSEd Elementary
Education 88) was named director of the Sylvan Learning Center
on Salem Avenue in Dayton.
Daniel S. Dakin (BA Psychology
88) is a manager for the Kroger
Company.
Cheryl A. Gudorf (BSB Acountancy 88) is a staff accountant for
Ernst & Whinney in Dayton. She
recently was awarded the Robert
Beyer Gold Medal for earning the
highest score on the December
1988 Certified Management Accountant examination.
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David and Carole Schwinn
Individuals are selected
for the grants on the basis of
academic and professional
qualifications and their ability
and willingness to share ideas
and experiences with people
of diverse cultures. Approximately 6,200 grants are
awarded each year to American studentsJ teachers and
scholars to study / teach and
conduct research abroad, and
to foreign nationals to engage
in similar activities in the
United States.

Send Us Your News
Your former friends and classmates would like to know about you and so would we. Please send us your news today.
Send to: The Office of Alumni Affairs, Dayton , Ohio 45435.
Your full n a m e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Social Security number - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Graduation year - - - - - - - - - - -

Mailing address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip _ _ _ _ _ __
City - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - State
Is this a new address?

D

_ _ Yes

_ _ No

Home phone (area code)

News for records update only. Not for print.

Place of employment - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Title - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Location (city/state)
Is this a new job?

_ _ Yes

Are you currently married?

_ _ No

_ _ Yes

Is this a promotion?

_ _ Yes

_ _ No

_ _ No

Your spouse's full name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Is he or she also a graduate of Wright State?

_ _ Yes

_ _ No

Graduation year _ _ _ _ __

OthernewsforyourA/umnews - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Wright State
University
Alumni Association
Dayton, Ohio 45435
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